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I will aasunse that thts month's bulletin will be

printed on our newly acquired Gestetner. It was advertised
In the local paper and Lorna, VE3GNO and I looked It over.
Lorna's office experience enabled her to evaluate the nachlne
and the price was within the neans of the club so It was
duly purchased along with a supply of paper, stencils and Ink.
Not having a duplicator has bcsen a hang up for nany years with
the club. Now anybody can be an editor.

Don't fnrgfft the "Worked All States Contest" now
In effect. Bring your totale to the next me6ttng eo Walter
VE3FJC can list them on his charts. Would you believe I have
four.

Next cieting we will have to finalize Field Day or
shelve tt. If you feel like having a fua week-end In June
be prepared to make your intentions known to Ralph, VE3CRK,

Ken, VE3FPP

P. S. Mike, VS3DSW &nd two other hams <»re planning a neon
bounce on 2300 Mhs in the near luture*



June, 1971

IT'S FXELD DAY T7. MS AfiAI!^

CoEraects frcs otZie;-" clubs' about past Field Days

"Good fast CW operators are hard to come by, but phone yappers
are in abundance in any club."

"The rain let up just lor. f enough for us to get our antennas up."

"The neighbors gave us no trouble at s7. 1. We operated next to
a ceEetary."

"As we closed down svesyoEe was saying that this was absolutely
the last Field Day ever;" (Ws also said that last year, the
year before, etc,)

"Experience teaches that he who transm&ts with broken coax for
18 hours shall not succeed."

"Ever try to buy a gallon of gas at S a. an. ?"

"After being coraplstely set up, Murphy struck; A table collapsed
with LWC and his rig falling to the floor. What a let down:"

The Field Day site this year is the same as last year's - at
Btll Cox'e farm north of Bownaavilla. Bill has been a mighty
fine fsllow in letting us use his apple orchard for the last
couple of years, and we do appreciate it.

The 1971 Field Day rules are published In May issue of QST,
page 68, and I stroagly suggest that you read them before coning
out to the site as they have been changed this yeas

The dates to keep clear ere June 25-27. Start time is 1800 OMT
(8at. ) aad ls. sts ur. til 1800 GMT (Sun. ) - 24 consecutive hours.

The following £. rs ths number of stations we hope to have tn
operationi 80--40 phesais, 80-15 CW, 40 CW, 20-10 phone CW.

We are lookine forward to a gecd Field Day with lots of fun and
hard work ar. d axi ever bf. ggftr s'«;o;"e thaa last year. Especially,
if some of th© great icsas .?iar"s: that soae fellows are gotng to
try. So CO~'. Q cut this -jear asri ha'ye SOB® fun and support your
Club.

Ralph D»", VE3CRK
F!-Id Day Manager.


